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a"ryz rxevn-rixfz zyxt zay

xtey zriwz- BEFORE OR AFTER dxezd zqpkd?
It is the custom in oniz bdpn to return the dxez xtq to the ycew oex` before sounding
the ayeinc zeriwz, the zeriwz that are issued before sqen zltz. This is a custom not
currently followed in any other rite. Professor Moshe Gavra in volume 4 of his seminal
work: oniz ixecqa mixwgn, page 139, reports the following concerning this practice:
zxwean dhilw ick jez dwizrd oniz zxeqn z` ozipy dnk cr xnyl ,ezhiyl 1u"ixdn
xtqd zxfgde zeriwzd iptl bge zay lkay zetqezd z` xnel azk ,miycg mibdpn ly
,dpyd y`xl zecgeind zetqezd ody xteyd ly miheitd z` xnel okn xg`l wxe ,oex`l
mibdpn milawn jk .sqend ly dcinrl cecl dldz z` cinvdle ,zeriwzde zekxad
.m"anxl m`zda dnecwd zxeqnd lr mixney ipy cvne ,xeava ehyt xy`
Translation: The Maharitz, as part of his efforts to maintain many of the ancient Yemenite traditions
despite the influx of new practices, wrote: the congregation should recite the additional prayers of Shabbos
and the holidays before sounding the Shofar and should then return the Sefer Torah to its place. Only after
those have been completed, the liturgical poems that introduce Tekiyas Shofar should be recited which are
additions particular to Rosh Hashonah and the Brachos and then the Shofar should be sounded.
Thereafteter it is necessary to link the recital of Ashrei to the recital of Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh
Hashonah. By following those steps, we perform both the new practices that had been accepted by the
community while remaining loyal to the ancient Yemenite traditions that can be traced to the practices of the
Rambam.
:azk xeciql yexita u"ixdn
azk jke zeriwzd mcew dxez xtq xifgdl heyt bdpn jk .lkidl dxez xtq xifgne
dpyd y`x ly driwzd xcqa heytd bdpnd epeyl dfe 'b wxt dpyd y`x zekld m"anxd
cner cg`e ldwd lk oiayeie enewnl xtqd oixifgn dxeza oixewy xg` `ed jk xeava
azk xtqae enewnl dxez xtq xifgne epeyl dfe gwex dyrn axd df lr azke .'eke jxane
el encwy ine l"f ix`n `a`e epeyl dfe epiax ly epa cibpd `"xdl iz`vn oencw ci
dwqtd `dz `ly ick driwzd mcew enewnl dxez xtq xifgdl mbdpn l"f axrnd inkgn
zra exne`l ebdpy dnn ea `veike xenfna elit`e cnernc driwzl ayeinc driwz oia
xeaigd on mipnf xtqa bdpnd l"f `ed azk xake ,jenql ie`x lr exarie dxez xtq zxfg
dfa bdep `ed enewnl dxez xtq zxfgl ayeiny zeriwz micwie df zlef lr jneqy inc
.l"kr oekp izla bdpn
Translation: The Maharitz in his commentary to the Siddur wrote: The Sefer Torah should be returned to
its place in the ark. It is our basic practice to return the Torah to its place before sounding the Shofar. So
the Rambam wrote the following in his Hilchos Rosh Hashonah Third Chapter: the order by which to
1. Rabbi Yihye Salah-Maharitz (18th century). His approach was to preserve ancient Yemenite tradition while selectively
adopting customs and practices that harmonized with this tradition. Mostly he followed Maimonides in his halachic rulings,
and edited a prayer book, Etz Hayyim. (Professor Moshe Gavra).
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proceed on Rosh Hashonah in a communal setting as relates to the sounding the Shofar is as follows: after
reading from the Torah, the Torah is returned to its place. The congregation sits. One person stands and
recites the Bracha for the sounding of the Shofar. The Rabbi known as: Ma’Aseh Rokeach wrote about
this practice and this is what he wrote: and he returns the Sefer Torah to its place. In an early handwritten
manuscript I found that Rabbi Avrohom Ha’Nagid, son of the Rambam, wrote: My father, my teacher, of
blessed memory and those who preceded him as Rabbis within the Eretz Yisroel community followed the
practice to return the Sefer Torah to its place before sounding the Shofar so that there be no pause between
the sounding of the Shofar in a seated position and the sounding of the Shofar in a standing position. Even
to recite a chapter of Tehillim as is customary when returning the Torah to its place would be inappropriate.
The Rambam himself wrote in his Sefer Zemanim that to sound the Shofar for those in a seated position
before returning the Sefer Torah to its place is not a correct practice.
The custom developed to first return the dxez xtq to its place before performing zriwz
xtey out of concern that the amount of time that transpires from the time the first sound
from the xtey is issued until the last be kept to a minimum. Those who followed the
custom recognized that to ask those congregated to remain silent for a significant amount
of time is a burdensome demand. It is clear that over the generations, the amount of time
the congregation was expected to remain silent grew substantially. Initially, after issuing the
ayeinc zeriwz, those congregated proceeded to either listen to the xeaiv gily recite
aloud the dxyr dpeny sqen during which he would issue ten sounds from the xtey after
each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny or the congregation would recite the silent
dxyr dpeny sqen during which those present stopped after reciting each of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny and would wait for the xeaiv gily to issue ten sounds from the
xtey. In both those practices, the amount of time during which the congregation needed
to remain silent was kept to a minimum. Today, as part of fpky` gqep, not only is the
congregation expected to remain silent until all one hundred sounds have been issued from
the xtey, they are also expected to remain silent during the recitation of many miheit.
Perhaps one reason why Sephardic congregations do not recite miheit during u"yd zxfg
is to minimize the amount of time during which the congregation must remain silent while
waiting to hear the one hundred sounds being issued from the xtey on dpyd y`x.
oniz gqep follows the practice of returning the dxez xtq to its place prior to issuing the
ayeinc zeriwz for a second reason. It is the practice in oniz bdpn that whenever a
dxhtd is recited, the dxez xtq is returned to its place before reciting the dxhtd.
Professor Moshe Gavra in volume 2 of his work, page 188, explains the practice:
s`e ,mincewd cid iazkn miax mihehv ,dxez xtq z`ved `yepa ,lirl ephhv xak
dxez xtqd z` xifgdl yxetna aezk mda ,qetcd ixtq zrbd xg`ly xzei mixge`nd
dxez xtq zxfgd xg`l wx .dxhtdd z`xwl mcew ,dxeza d`ixwd xg`l cin oex`l
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ik ,inlyexid cenlzd ixac lr zqqean ef oniz zxeqn .dxhtdd z` `exwl yi oex`l
oi`e ,meid zecrd x`y bdpnk liawna dxez ixtq ipy `ivedl oi` xtqd ly eceak iptn
mixifgne `exwl miniiqny xg`le cg` xtq mi`iven `l` ,yeniy lk `ll uegd egipdl
m`zda .dxez ixtq ipy z`ved `yepa lirl zekix`a d`x .ipy xtq m`iven oex`l eze`
zlitzae ,eceak meyn ,dxeza d`ixwd xg`l cin dxez xtqd z` xifgdl yi ,jkl
uega gpen xtqdy onfa exaci `ly ick ,sqep mrh azek u"ixdn ik epi`x legl zixgy
.xtql iefia dfa didie
Translation: We earlier provided in our discussion of the topic: removing the Sefer Torah from the ark,
many citations from early handwritten manuscripts and even from later ones that were written after the
invention of the printing press, which clearly state that it is necessary to return the Sefer Torah to the ark
immediately upon completing Kriyas Ha’torah, before reciting the Haftorah. Only after returning the Sefer
Torah to the ark should the Haftorah be recited. This Yemenite tradition is based on the words of the
Jerusalem Talmud which expressed a concern for the honor of the Sifrei Torah. In other words, two Sefer
Torahs should not be taken out at once, a practice followed by other rites. A Sefer Torah should not be left
outside of the ark if those present are not planning to read from it immediately. Instead, one Sefer Torah is
taken out and after completing the reading from that Sefer Torah, it is returned to its place and the second
Sefer Torah is removed. See at greater length our discussion of the topic: removing two Sifrei Torah. In
accordance with that rule, it is necessary to return the Sefer Torah immediately after the reading from it has
concluded, as a sign of respect for the Sefer Torah. In our discussion concerning the weekday Tefilas
Shacharis we noted that the Maharitz adds one more reason; that those congregated might indulge in idle
chatter while the Sefer Torah remains outside of the ark. That kind of behavior constitutes a show of
dishonor for the Sefer Torah.
Professor Gavra cites a sample of the instructions provided in one Yemenite 2l`lkz; the
ifay `zyn l`lkz published in 1642:
cecl xenfn . . . jelni . . . dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa mixne`e dxez xtq oilleb oinilynyke
. . . daey . . . elldi mixne`e enewnl dxez xtq oixifgne . . . zrcie . . . mixry e`y . . . ead
xihtnd cnere ldwd oiayeie ,`lirl cr yicw mixne`e .mcwk epini ycg . . . degepae
. . . jxai dxhtdd `xwiy mcewe ,`iapa
Translation: When the Torah reading is completed, the Sefer Torah is rolled and the congregation recites
the words: Baruch Hashem Asher Nasan Menucha . . . Yimloch . . . Mizmor L’Dovid Havu . . . Si’Oo
Sh’Arim . . . V’Yadata . . . and they return the Sefer to its place and say: Yihalilu . . . Shuva . . .
Oo’Vinuchu . . . Chadesh Yameinu K’Kedem. Then the prayer leader says half Kaddish. The
congregation sits and the one designated to read the Haftorah stands and before reading the Haftorah he
recites a Bracha . . .
The rule cited by Professor Gavra appears in two sources:
`zyipkc `pfg ,`ler axl cwtn ded iqei 'x-'`i wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
liaen `dz ,izxz oepi` cke ,`zkext ixeg` `liib `dz ,`ziixe` `cg `id ck ,i`laac
2. The Yemenite Jews call their xeciq by the word: l`lkz.
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.`cg iziine `cg

`zyipkc `pfg `ler xal cwtn dqei 'x-'f wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
`cg laiin iz izxz oepi` ck `zkext icdl dl liib `dz `ixe` `cg `idc ck i`laac
:`cg `ziine
Translation: Rabbi Yose asked Rabbi Ula, who was the Chazzan of the Babylonian synagogue: when the
congregation has only one Sefer Torah but needs to read from two places within the Sefer Torah, how should
they conduct themselves? They should roll the Sefer Torah from behind the Paroches. It is not necessary to
return it to the ark and to remove it a second time. However, when a synagogue has two Sifrei Torah and
needs to read from both, only one should be taken out initially and the reading from that Sefer Torah
should be performed. When the reading is completed, then the second Sefer Torah may be brought out.
In volume 2, page 175 of his book, Professor Gavra relates that at one time, a similar
practice was followed by `aev mx` icedi and `nex, the Jews of Syria and the Jews of
Rome:
xtq x`yiy sicr .xara `nexe `aev mx` icedi bdpn itke meid mipnizd bdpnd `ed jk
ila cnerd dxez xtq ceak meyn lkde ,miicia eze` ewifgie uega didi `le ,oex`a dxezd
xnb xg` ,`aev mx` bdpnay ,`aev mx` bdpnl oniz bdpn oia ohw lcad yie .yeniy
,ipyd dxez xtqd z` mi`iven f` wxe ,oex`l eze` mixifgn oey`xd dxez xtqa d`ixwd
dxez xtqa d`ixwd xnb xg` ,oniz bdpna eli`e ,inlyexid cenlzd hytn d`xpy itk
z` mixifgn daizd lr gpen ipyd xtqd xy`ke ,ipy xtq mi`iven ,ee` milleb ,oey`xd
ep` eli`k d`xi `ly ick ,oniz bdpnl mrh zzl d`xpe .oex`l oey`xd dxez xtqd
dneca ,mixifgn f` wxe ipyd xtqd z`ada migny `l` ,dxezd xtqn xhtzdl migny
ynega `exwl cin miligzn ,mixac ynega d`ixwd meiq xg`ly ,dxez zgnya mrhl
.my cer d`xe ,ziy`xa
Translation: This is the custom among Yemenite Jews today and was the custom among Jews from Syria
and Rome in the past. Better that the Sefer Torah remain in the ark than it be outside the ark being held
by someone. All these practices emanate from the concept that the Sefer Torah should not be out of the ark
and not be used. A minor difference in practice existed between the customs of the Yemenite Jews and the
Syrian Jews. As part of the custom of the Syrian Jews, after the Torah reading was completed, the first
Sefer Torah was returned to the ark and only then did they remove the second Sefer Torah. That practice is
in line with the simple meaning of the words found in the above excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi. The
Yemenite Jews followed a different practice. After the Torah reading from the first Sefer Torah was
completed, the Sefer Torah was rolled and closed. Then the second Sefer Torah was removed from the ark
and brought to the reading table. Only then was the first Sefer Torah returned to the ark. We can provide
the following explanation for the Yemenite practice: they did not want to appear as if they were happy that
no Sefer Torah remained outside the ark. Instead they wanted to demonstrate that they were happy that the
second Sefer Torah had been removed and only then did they return the first Sefer Torah to its place. That
is in line with the practice on Simchas Torah that after reading five Aliyos from the end of Sefer Devarim,
we immediately begin to read from the first Parsha in Sefer Bereishis. See more there.
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o`k mixnyn `aev mx`e oniz icedi ik ,d`xpe ,ilaad cenlza zxkfen dpi` ef dkld
ly mdizekildl xeyw df bdpn ik okzi ,ilah zrcl .oinei zwizr zil`xyi ivx` zxeqn
ozipy itk ,dxez xtq ceak `yepa laa ipan xzei micitwn eid xy` l`xyi ux` ipa
z` oicakn gxfnd iyp` :l`xyi ux` iyp`l gxfnd iyp` oiay miweligd xtqn ze`xl
ecnr egztke :xn`py ,dkldke dxezk d`ivie dqipka l`xyi ux` ipae ,dqipka dxezd
.(h"n oniq 173 'r miweligd xtq) "('d ,'d dingp) mrd lk
Translation: This rule is not found in the Babylonian Talmud. It would appear that in following their
practice, the Yemenite Jews and the Jews of Syria were attempting to continue an ancient tradition that
originated in Eretz Yisroel. In the opinion of Tabli3 that practice was linked to the belief among the Jews
of Eretz Yisroel that it was necessary to show respect for the sanctity of the Sefer Torah. That concern
found expression in the following difference in practice cited in the Sefer Ha’Chilukim (Differences) Between
The Jews Of Eretz Yisroel And Babylonia: the Jews of Babylonia honor the Sefer Torah when it is
returned to the ark while the Jews of Eretz Yisroel honor the Sefer Torah both when it is removed from the
ark and when it is returned to the ark, in accordance with the Torah and Halacha, as it is written: and
when it was opened, the People stood (Nehemia 5,5) (Sefer Ha’Chilukim page 173 Siman 49).
eli`e ,edexifgd xy`k wx `l` oex`dn dxez xtqd z` e`ived xy`k ecnr `l laaa
bdpn xewn .exifgdy onfa mbe e`ivedy onfa mb dxez xtqd ceakl ecnr gxfnd iyp`
oiprl weqtd z` `ax yxit my ,(a ,hl dheq) ilaad cenlza `ax ixaca ,d`xpk ,laa
.ynn dcinr `le dwizy
Translation: It was the practice in Babylonia not to stand when the Torah was removed from the ark and
was carried to the reading table. They stood only when the Sefer Torah was being returned to the ark.
However, the Jews of Eretz Yisroel stood in honor of the Torah both when the Torah was removed and
when it was returned to the ark. The source for the practice of the people of Babylonia appears to have been
the words of Rava in the Babylonian Talmud (Sotah 39b) where Rava explains the word “stood” in the
above verse from Sefer Nehemia not to mean “stand” but to mean “to be quiet.”
xefgnn ze`xl ozipy itk ,`nex bdpna mbe `aev mx` bdpna mb ialh ixacl ,mewn lkn
mixteq zkqne inlyexid cenlzd enk ebdp (cere ,h"z ,d"z 'r ipy wlg ,h"iy) daehpn
`ivedl `le ,ipyd xg` cg` dxez xtq `ivedl ,(b ,`i ,f"vxz wxei eip ,xrbid zxecdn)
yeniy `ll cnri `ly ,dxez xtqd ly eceak meyn `id daiqde ,liawna dxez ixtq ipy
.cg`d dxezd xtqa d`ixwd onfa
Translation: In any event, it is the opinion of Talbi that the Jews of Syria and Rome followed the same
practice as we see from a Machzor published in Mantoba in 5019) which included the instructions of the
Jerusalem Talmud and Maseches Sofrim (Heidegger edition, New York 5697, 11,3) to remove the Sifrei
Torah one after the other and to not take out two Sifrei Torah at once. The reason behind the practice was
to show respect for the honor of the Sefer Torah; that the Sefer Torah not be out of ark and not be used
while the first Sefer Torah is being read.
3.

Professor Gavra had earlier referred to an article written by Dr. Chaim Talbi entitled: z`ixw ibdpna iepiye xeniy

`aev mx` icedi ly dxezd in the journal f"pyz aia`,67 minrt pages 111-119.
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